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DEcEum 3, IS69. DIOGENES.19

DIOGENES ViSITS THE POLICE COURT. that Miss lmary jist tasted her's, and left the rest to Daly;
she'll know better when the Colonel gives his consint "

J)îocFN Es does not oftcn go to the. Police Court, nor docs bie "G o-g onwtyursryadb -, ui 1 I
often read reports of thte miserable business which occupies Go on-go on with:your story, and be quick, I
the unhappy administrators of the law in that semi-subter- mean, Tell us about tie assault ; what did you to the plain-
ranean receptacle for the offscourings of society; yet, as lie tiff?

likes to see, and scing, to comment upon ail that passes in " Plaintiff, your Hanar! the devil a plaintiff he is at all at
the city, le sometimes pays it a visit, takes a scat with Mr. all lie is a tailor, and an Annexationer to the bargain 1"
Coursol or Mr. Brehaut, and thus lends the weight of his "Wel, well, tell us what happened for any sake."
countenance to their decisions, while tic awe of his presence "Och 1 if ver Worship is so set upon hearing it, and av its
adds to the dggity of the bench- agreeable to the old gintleman with the barnacles on his red

The other day a case was decided, by the advice of the nose beside yez, l'Il tell yon the whole skrimmage. Well, we
Cynic, which has escaped the notice of the press; but that our were sittin' quite comfortable in the ' Cat and the Fiddle ' at
decision iay remain on record for the benefit of the public, the Mile-End, discoorsin' one another, more particularly Daly
ie hasten to publish it. and. Miss Mary. I was smoking my pipe,-for I have said

John O')onovan, a sergeant in the r5oth Fusiliers, vas a'most all my say to Mrs. Donovan, tho' she has still a deal
brought before Mr. Brehaut, charged with assaulting Jean to say to me, wiich I wonder where it ail comes from-well,
ite. Grondin di/ Picque-Pon, and causing, also, great damage in conies this big omadown, sits himselfdown beside me-the
to his clothes. dirty villain-and. before I could tell what hc was up to, takes

Thc accused is a tall, handsome Irishman, with a pIeasant hould of my wife's glass, and sez he, "here's to ye red coats,
smile and. a devil-nay-care look about him, which set Court and ihere's to annexation !" With that, begorra, he drank 1
and constable equally at defiance :-just the sort of boy that the beer clean out. Troth, then, gintleman, I am a little
could rob a church, at a pinch, and find his own tools. Beside wake about the timper, at least so the w'ife says,; so I vinks
himn stood a brother sergeant and two neatly-dressed and to Sergeant )aly just to open the -windy, and I tuk him by
iodest-Iooking young women. O' Donovan was the bcaui ideal tie cuff of the coat and the sate of his breeches, and pitched
of a soldier. Five feet cleven in his stockings, clean, smart, hii-anînexation and all,-out into the garden among the cab-
and uxpright. rcady for anything, and, cvidently, " loved by ail bages ! He made a horrid hullaboloo, screeching in Fren ch
the ladies." The accuser was a long, loosely-put-together and Enîglish aIl sorts of murder, tho' the devil a bit lie was
tailor, terribly dilapidated in bis appearance, as thoughb lie hurt, only is trousers were badly broke, by raison they were
had beei on the deputation which accompanied Mr. Aubin shoddy and rotten into the bargain. Weil, the neighbours
the other day to offer Canada to Gen. Grant. 1-le vas out gathered round, and tould hini to whisit, but the more they
at elbows,his coat and trousers were threadbare ; they had been tried to pacify him the more he screechcd. Wid dat, three
green, but now bore marks of many dirty floors anid much or four of the boys got hould of him, and, in spite of him
spilt beer. He was, in short, a most tnwholesomîe-looking kicking like a cat under a harrow, they huddled him into the
character, whom notiing but annexation to a hvdrant, for at rooni, foreninst us and the ladies, hinder ind first, and, saving
least an hour, could have made fit, even for the Recorder's yer Hanar's prisence, quite ondacent, by raison of the hole
Court. ini his onmentionables. Of coorse, it was no ways fit that he

lIn perfecty fluent Englisl, of tic Rouge-Yankee school, should stay in ihe saine room with us, so I opened the door
lit conmplaine tiht, on the revious afternoon, the sergeant, this time, took hinî by the neck, sceing as how I could get
without any provocation, iad attacked iiii in a tavern at no hould of his slhoddy, and put him down stairs, quite aisy
M ile-End, had blackened both his eyes, and iad torn lis like, witl the toc of mv boot."
coat nearly off bis back. " Ves, Sarr," said Picque-Pon. " lie throw me down stairs,

'Tic sergeant, on being called on for lis defence, saluted my lead first. and gave me tiese two marks on mv face."
the bench, and, directing his eye and lhis voice, one half to " Faix, then, ver Hianar," said the Sergeant, " its the only
his accuser and one half to iroceses, with an occasionail vay he would go 1 put hirn out at the windy, and its head
look at the Beak, said, in lis own heartv Doric first lhe wint ;ticv put lim into the windv again the other ind

Plase er irst, and lhe was not fit to be seen ; and when I put him outPhs riîanars-vcsterclay %vas, as fine'a day as ever ias o h or etliit k iý w ý c C la i
seten, and me and Sergeant iDalv there, set off for a walk of the door, I left him to take 'is own way. and it s head first
round the mountain with thii two ladies :-onc of thei (turn- he went again. And thuats tbewhole truth, plase thc Court,-

dvlalefroni beginning to ind
ing round as le spoke) is n own wife-the other will be divil a Die fromobegmmngstoomdad
Misliress Daly whenever the Colonel will give lis consint. The defendant's storyv vas fully borneout by his comrade
which will bc on the first vacancy among the womuen in. the and Miss Mary. Dio'GENES and the Magistrate whispered
r-eginîtnt, and that woxt be long, neitier, Mary, my dear-for together for some minutes in consultation, when the
the Quarter-Master-Sexgeants wife, Mrs. McSinclair, has Court decided thiat the plaintifi had got no, more than lie
taken so badiy to the change from Scotch wliîskey to Molsois deserved, but that the defendant lad no right to take the law
Rye, that she's quite dropsicail, and the water's rising in lier into lis own hands. That the Court wvas open to hlim for
chest, which must surprise lier iightilv, since slhe was never redress imi ail cases, and to the Court lie should have applied.
given to water at all, at ail ; at least she never takes it nate, In view of the provocation, lhe would only be sentenced to

nyhow " pay a fine of one shilling and tihree pence.

" "Please cone to the point, niy man." said thei iagistrate; The Sergeant put down a half-dollar, and asked if lie could
we have nothing to do withu Mrs. McSwiveler's dropsy" take the change out in the redress which his Honor said was
"Sinclair, yer Hanar, McSinclair's lier naine, and a dacent sold tiere. That a quarter dollar was cheap, and he would

wroman she is, if she could only get rid of the wather,"-" and fan have just one more fret kick at the tailor.
Molson's blue ruin," added the Sergeant's vife. Mr, 3rehaut objected. and warned hiii, thiat if eli canie

"lTo the point-to the point," said Mr. Brehaut, tryîIng to back on a sinilar charge, lie would not get off so easilv.
speak angrily, for angCr is not in lis genial soul. " Well, nov,' said the disappointed soldier, " this is liard

" To the pint o' beer, sir ? Yes, we had one glass of beer one more kick would be a great conifort to nie, and I could
eahI, just about a pint anmongst the four of us-more by token take the punishment in advance !"
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speeh, which tic young collier dii not understand :he could
not precisely make out what loclity was alluded t. I do

Car'. VIII. not think he was altogether uneensonable in this respect. i

.c -Ge r, ild inaces d have neyer, myself, been able clearly to understand the
The nextonin Geald eon e u i phrase.One thing the lad felt suro, was meant to beý0i li SI" ý!d ot penrinpti dwî

saw~~ nosi reso hyhes ould nsed as ý day irmi insuLi n and deant. Asamte fcourse hie replied withi
ham. He would, at least, etnjoy h hml al i ert cou anlother stone. Gerald %lew at him like a wild cat Dut this
Having parraken of a hearty breakfast. he salied for to sec The
the to'vn. Now, ta a man who bas an tre ta scvera secured bya collie rsbrawny arms,and carriedoffto a ;eclutd(ed
the factories, Biringhaa is, perhaps, one of the iost terestcpri of a common w re the pr rie o theclght
ing cities in England ; but, to one without that privilege, were ate v ari res of cutm
one of the least attractive. Gerald strolled into ihe o the lack Couryi. am t learned i rutes ng c and
Street Station, wbhich. lie tllougb ivcr big lnede h af 1t l3ac foury. utfo crei ier,tree Stati, which. he nathougpr h verbigl ganed fae cannot, therefore, describe the encounter as a sporting reporiter
TowvnHal, which did nlot ipress im strongyan yna would be expected to do. Sufficc it, the collier, when ie did
at mid-day, came to a ead hait befoe .a larg pa drl. e hit. dealt tremendous blows, and Gerald had not been taiuglt
shop, hmpresse bthe art of " dropping to avoid punishment." But the science
entered,-found the Bath buns excellent, and aie-, wcd of the c Sc
wl ne sa ho abppetite for tinner atonishe eb returne a amount of pluck and endurance, which awoke much hearty
ers. He howapeutlioratner on:so he beturn tof sypthy pbic tel numeru hspec-tator.iShoauts of îoo

hshostelry, and ordered dnner at six o'clock. It ne t sYi'athy n the dnieros spectators. shutns of ' good
occurred, to him that this would be a good opportunity for Iaad l anws werell noo srlooky ohe wresdel on ail sides.
disposing of his breast-pin. 1-le tried several jewellers in If bis blows or not so svere. Teeyu wer deat inded rtio of
New Street, who declined to purchase it. and evident lcvs wr ncmi ng i n was loody. Gerald md ais
regarded the owner with suspicion. At last, in a remote part Jas furo atck.-a sort of as ad ahirald ihe a
o f the town, lie m et w ith a gentlem an of the H ebrew per l t rou s opponen t av th g ro d a T h bi g ut- h got
suasion. who bought it of hini for about a quarter of its real brouanht is opponeit ha round. hrol is frie n ods h gto
value. He came back to the "HIen and Chickens, and partook u ' -bea to
of a sumptuous repast. He observeci that a gentleman near ltbbecr a
him ordered a pint af wine ;-he, therefore, ordered a pimt of kin H e Tas hrrtie to terlci fhvour o the ou v
wine. He would have liked to smoke a cigar after dinner' his amIng fries Atala n oifrin r bebOse was
but recent experiences had macle him distrustful of his powers dtvis ft e by eprin an a bresak wfas
m that respect. He went ta the theatre, and saw Macbeth beeiek (not qiuite raw, but narly so) and a much or
played by a gentleman with stentarian utterance. Hse tliuget astiked to drink was albo prv for hima. Geral war
that he had once seen M r. Phelps play the character better. eo ing h i n m saly when o r h is co Was

He iwent home to bed. He had inîended to have spent a -
very jolly day, but vas obliged. eventually, to confess that ils enquired
jollity had b'een a miserable failure. He passed ie next "Who s them ?

day (Sunday) in the saine towX, and thought it a greaterî "'Ihems the London coves about the new bidge.
failure still. He arose early rnext morning, paid his bill. " The himneers ?"

presented the chamber-aii, waiter, and "boots" with twice as " lumph.
nuch as they usuallv expected, strapped on his knapsack. About half.a-dozen gentlemen passed the windows. Among

and, having inquired the road to Wolverhampton, starteid off them was a tal. ungamiy lgure, with a huge beacd Gerald
with the air of a Prince in disguise, but with only a few recognized his brother, Gilbert
shillings in bis pocket. He walked briskly for about an hour
and a half, wheu he arrived at that so-called "common " C I
the .Black Countrv which has been described in a previous
chapter.

The inhabitants of this romantic region have a singular We have lost sight of Gilbert Winter for some time, lie
peculiarity of their own. They cannat bear the sight off ad been articecd to an eminent engineer in Great George-
anything novel or eccentric. Arîything of that description street, Wesmnnster, and bis articles bad now nearly ex
bas, in their opinion, no right tointrude itselfinto their iitdst. pirel. His chief had soon been struck by the more than
and is, ierefore, bound to be pelted with stones. Two ordinarv talents of bis you ng pupil, and Gilbert was often
gentlemen, recentiy, journeyed from Liverpool to London. on entrusted wich the supervision of works not often placed
velocipedes. They were unmolested throughout the endre in charge of a junior. Such% was the case at present. A
route, excepting, only, in the Black Country, where the abori- bridge on an entirely novel principle liad just becn con-
gines showered stories and brick-bats at the unvonted pleted across the railway, close to the spot in the BLiack
apparitions. Now, the uses of a knapsack were perfectly Country where we are at present standing. This bridge
well-known in the neighbourhood. Soldiers were familiar, had cost less than half the money oU any other ane an te

though by no means popular abjects; but a youthful tourist line. lts plan had been suggestcd by Gilbert. approved by
in the garb of a gentleman, and carrying a knapsack of black his chief and carried out under the immediate direction of its
leather, was an eccentricity not to be borne. Several missiles designer.
had been "'eaved " at Gerald on the road, til, at last, one îThere it stood, the laughing-stock aU all the country round.

took most decided effect on the crown of his beaver hat. A fragiie-almost fairy looking-structure, which looked as if
Gerald turned round, shortly, and beheld a lad of his own age, thc frst high wind would blow it ta atoms. This, howevcr,
but evidently superior in weight and muscle. had not been the case. A terrific storm haci visited the

"Did you throw tiat ?" asked Gerald. neighbourhood only a week previously. ''hough hrce tail
' I did," said the young giant. chinneys in the vicinity hadl been blown down, the frail-

If you do that again, I shall knock you into the middle of looking bridge hid stood as firm as a rock. On this Novemt-
next week." ber morning, the buttcrfly structure was to be testeci and

Now, "the middle of next week " is a Cockney figure of proved in presence af a committee composecd of some of tic
f ____________________________________________p res___________________1___o
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most eminent scientific men in England. These were the
little knot of gentlemen ientioned n the last chapter.

Many a gra-haired man among these, shook his head witli

grave misgivings; the colliers anticipated a great "lark

from thé total failure of the whole concern-even Gilbert's

eminent chief scemed nervous for the first time.

"Are you certain, Winter, that ail those plates have been
proved ?

"Not only the plates, Sir, but every rivet, even."

"Have you calculated what the deflection will be ? "

"Yes, Sir, i have placed a guage wlhere you see it, and
marked it myself. When the train passes over, it will be

exactly as I say.
" You, are confident, \inter," said the old man with a

smile. He renembered the days when he, too, had been

confident in the success of nany much-abused inventions

of his own. He was now a very old man. The details of

his craft he was now, froni increasing infrmity, compelled

to leave to vounger men, but few opinions were more re-

garded in the profession, than those which he expressed
with his quaint, curt, Northumbrian " burr." It had been a

wonder to al that he should ever have allowed his name to

appear iii connection with this mad scheme of a bridge.
Friends had remonstrated in vain ; the old man was firn.

But another and unforescen difficulty now showed itself.

Every engine driver on the line, to a man, refused to risk

his life by carrying the train across the new structure.

Gilbert immediately decla red: that lie would drive the test

train himself. This was too much for one old Scotchman
whon Gilbert had, more than once, befriended. He, at first,
lookcd rather ashamed of himself, then gave a loud grunt
and finally volunteered.

The exciting moment had now arrived A train rathcr

longer than the bridge, and composed of trucks icavily]
laden with pig-iron, wvas to cros:, it at a speed of thirty miles
an hour-a pace never allowed on any of the other bridges.
This train was now scen, in thc distance, approaching. It
was an anxious minute for all except the young engineer
himself. Alil the spectators, engineers, committee, directors,
navvies and colliers took up a position at a very respectable
distance when-" the boldest held thcir breath for a time."

But it was a very short time. The train dashed across it j
as a mere inatter of course. The Black Country folk who,
like ail Englishmen, always prognosticate failure, but idolize

success, burst into a ringing cheer, and then came a perfect

rush of the scientific Men to sec if the bridge had sustaied

any damage. Gerald stood apart, smiling like a pleased

ourang-outang. Not a flaw could be discovered-not a bot-

not a rivet was displaced. " But I saw' the bridge bend

perceptibly, I am sure I clid," said a crusty, Director who

was disgusted that the whole thing had not given vay, as he

always said it would. " Ofcourse it dicl," said Gilbert " iad

it not bent, it would have broken." The young mani was

never very polished in lis mnanners, and in his moment of

triumph, night be excused a litile sarcasm. ie pointed to

his guage, which indicated almost to a hair's breadth, the
deflection which lie had foretold.

And now the train returned slowly and sinilarly loaded,
and stood still on the bridge in order to try the effect of dead

weight. The result was tie sanie as before. There caime
anotlier ringing cheer, led this time by the Scotch enîgine
driver. Then came Gilbert's hour of triumph. Those, who

but a few minutes ago lnd saluted hin coldly or cut hinî

altogether, wvere now profuse in their felicitations. The

)irectors remembered the verv small cost of the new bridge.

This wouldl tell most vigorously with the shareholders vho

liad grunblcd, considerably, of late about the cost of nev

works, Last of ail, lis vencrable chief approacled him and

shook him warmly by the hand. Gilbert now, for the irst

time, betrayed visible signs of emotion.
" You are thoughtful, Winter, and no wonder. My boy,

had the bridge failed, you would have lost ail your reputation

almost before you had acquired one."
I was not thinking of myself, sir ; I was thinking rather

of how I had placed your reputation in jeopardy."
The old man wiped his spectacles ferociously, and shook

his pupil once more by the hand. 'This was all they did.

Railwav men are not addicted to many words; and they

understood each other perfectly.
Noon vas nov past, and the Directors conceived that the

event of the day ought to be celebrated in the usual English

fashion-that is, by eating and drinking. But here followed

a difficulty. Every one of them having believed that the

bridge would have been a miserable failure, no preparation
had been made to celebrate its success. Where could they
have a champagne lunch ? The want of this seemed to them

almost as great a calamity as the failure of the bridge itself.
Now, there was, in the neighboring village, a large straggling

inn, dilapidated and noss-grown, with stabling enough to

have accommodated a whole racing stud. This had been a

celebrated hostelry in the days when railways were not. It

was now dilapidated and miserable, though scrupulously
clean. Engineers had found out, with the acuteness on such

subjects which is peculiar to Engincers, that its cellars still

contained some of that Port and Claret for which it had been

renowned of yore.
1-lither they wended their way, and ordered a cold colla-

tion. The stranger might now have observed that, as soon
as the party had disappeared within the doors, a respectably-
dressed lad of fifteen, with a most disreputable-looking
bandage over his left eye, took up a position close to one of

the bow-windows and listened with the greatest eagerness.
( To 6r continued.)

ORGANS.
An out-and-out Government newspaper is a spectacle for

gods and men. It is truly refreshing to sec how it treats any
shortcoming, any blunder, any corruption-even any untoward
accident,-that befalls its patrons, or their hunblest agent.
Its friends nover do wrong-its enemies never do right.
The first are supcr-iimaculate,-the second the most
depraved of mankind, without truth or honor, and with less

principle than a Government back editor! Lord! how it

nakes even angels laugh to observe the imperative, the
furious strain in which it denies tl-e existence of an incident
that tells against those who feed it,-tie minutest details of
which it will furnish a little lower down in the column ; and,
again, a little farther on, it will proclaim that those who
made the statement are scoundrels, and those who believe it
fools. The wisdom of such a course nay be doubtful-it is
more than doubtful,-for the little worms who do this sort
of work, gencrally sink the boat to which they attach them-

selves. DioGENES has no hesitation in saying that language
can supply nothing more enphatic tIan-" You LIE LIKE AN
ORGAN !

UNEXAMPLED CANDOUR.

A Father McMahon may do it, but there are not many
others who have been in virtuous, though compulsory
retirement, who can parade their prison or penitentiary
experience.

There is a very queer sort of a chap up in Ottawa-an
editor, who wrote a very wonderful article, with a
very "transporting" sort of flavour in it, about a mansion in
that locality, just to give the public an idea of his intimate
- tacquaintance witlî Botany Bay,- a t ehis.experiences
in Norfolk Islad and
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LATEST FROM QUEBEC, no one could sleep, even whcn the Hon. Christopher made
h bis all-mght speech on the Lnances, and on the wvork he did

DIOGENES Cannat help payîng great attention. O the Sayinîgs not intend t0 do besides, the Corporal's wife is from M
and doings of the Quebec Little House. Things have been logh wh a woman would think but small beer of u
dul, of late, in Montreal, and we know when the parlianient sel if sh cier-
ruects .nUcacetct fLeaw r ue1 id$IC self if she, could not' lick nny iiia or lier inchs i cn

t in~ rtheancient city of L eway,nce aresure tokfind ome- called on for duty, new uniforms must bc had. Sir Geg
tinignrfrehignchmance of its talkesh be udfor anthe Etienne did send down four suits from Ottawa, whiclh
insigndfrcae t acth e shall be eu for pit picd out himself but unfortunately according ta his ol
th e ord rliament ith a small p: weflt tt a c measure; consequently, no three men i Quebec could be fou
letter attached to such a innocuous assehbly would beem. Col Dunkun, i is thugl
of ail proportion, like the head of the tadpole. 1b one suit andth in ce Min it

In search of food for nirh. we sent a special comm ssioner others be kept, i c e F nan s shor ce in whic
who undersands Englis, when not too much disgusec by et he i i Case ie Fenians shollui t c oe, of ca
the tear-'en-to-tatters of one member, or the rattling burr of event he is sure p L -f b Guards, bing ail quiet a ,
another, and also the pafois of aur respected Abi /A s ' th g ht a m e -would be om ma uhr e n af hie

The flrst information he sends us is, that the House,-no itteu sBaronll enotgh evee' for beke
thereby meaning the nembers,-has been greatly improved

that, regardless of expense it has been newIy white-washed There is nothing else spoken of in Quebec e:cept this
that at least a barrel of lime, with gallons of bile milk anci splendid stroke of pohicy. 'lhe lcarned meenlcr for Monrc1
all the brine saved from the Speaker's pork barrel of last says, that, the eyes of the civilized world are on the House andi
session, mixed according to a famous receipt furnished by ic its proceedings. 'l'he expression is not new. but the applica
AM-ws, and used bv that paper with such success on Sir ion is, which satisfies the people of Ultima Thule, England,

!'Francis and Father McMahon, formed an admirable white France the United States-even Three Rivers and the
* wash, which. it is said, will not corme off on the coats of: Tanneries, he says, may look to our Province for lessons in
gentlemen who may fall asleep with their backs to ie valls. f cheap governnict,-and if jeaiousy and envy refuse Ie title
With a view to economy, however, the work vas chietly donc of "Fxcellency ta Sir Narcisse, lie will etmablish a far greater

by the Governor's Life Guards, assisted bv two old womnî nane for himself in cte grateful hearts of all iLeway, as the
connected with the late Finance Minister,'who had a great t white.washer of its Government buildmgs, as Uhe discoverer
taste for covering deticiencies and making things look I of our late iagniticent harvesi, and as the creator of Our

pleasant, and fair outside.ý nilitary glory. 'l'he people of Montreal, howcver, who are
In consideration of the peaceful relations which subsist busy building stores and palaces,-who tlink ofrailways. and

between the Government of Quebec and ail foreign countries, banks, and material progress, -smile at ail this bellowinig and
includinig Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and Beauport, (th c the punning iman of ite ira/, in spite cf ail warninîgs says
inmates of which tho' not vet brought to reason, are under ihat if a title is to be mnsisted on by ite blatant Qucbcc Mi-

j proper restraint). lis Arch-Excellency proposes to reduce istry, t ought to be nc vhich will meet with general
the Military force of his Province. A retired officer of his approbanion, vi: "His Excellency th BIllow of Calves."
ally, Her Britannic Majesty, has offered to take comnimand of He is as well as could bc expected after this effort, and is
the troops on very moderate terms, stipulating that lie is to even parturient of soreting applicable to the 'tother
have free lodgings for his wife and family, with fuel and coal * -xcellency' of the Fresh Water Lakes, which DI)oGF.:s is
il, ini addition to the pay and allowances of his rank in thei told, lic somewhere between us and the Chinese or Win-

British army: he stipulates also that bis wife shal be employed ;nipeg rebels, of whoni the ncwspapers talk, but talk vagucly.
to light the fires and sweep, once every session, the public i Our correspondent at the scat-seaàt inded !-of Govern-
buildings; and also to help a. cooking the Governor's and ment, promises more news, and we shah not fail to tel! how
Speaker's public dinners, with all the pork-grease and drip- great men talk, and how eeming brains produce magnîicent-
pings for her perquisites; finally, he demands Uhe local rank parish roads and hand-sled railways for improvecd dog traction 1
and title of Sergeant instead of Corporal-(his present grade

ini Uic service.) THE GREATEST WONDER 0F TIIE WORLD.
The Ministry are prepared to recomniend al! this to the!

House. The Finance Minister being a little of the new Thc follnwing is from.an evcnîing contcmporary-

broom, was inclined to cavil, on the score thiat it might be "sn iron bridgi orboa:ui 6.ooo eet long and 1oo wide, o unite stam-
objectionable to confer titles of distinction .without Her boul and Ga2, is being built by a Frcnch colnpany for the Turish

Majesty's consent. This was poob-poohed, however, unani- Gornnie
mously, the Attorney-General (Ouimet) pointing out that they There muit be soue misîake ce. The distance (tom stambou to
had conferred the title of "His Excellency" on the Governor 3atazla should rather be rcckoned by hundreds of milcs instcad or feeo ;

without any such consent,and that, in spite of all the ridicule of and how boaia can he utiized i traversing so many miles or land, paies

-the foreignî elenent in Our country, the name would stick. It thc comnprchcnsion of DiocG.s. OC what wondecrul scrvice would flot

j would seem, then, pretty sure that Corporal Bauldy Sinclair, this ,tup)cndou viaduc: have becen to the ApostI Pauland his ucccssors!

late of the Paisley Brose-Eaters, will take the comnand of the can i be possible that our contemporary means Galata?

Governor's Life Guards, under the title of Sergeant St. Claire-
the French pronunciation being adopted to please the Canadian
people, who object to the employmentof any man with an AFRICAN NEWS,

English name-albeit that Bauldyis a Scotchman. The force, Thc most recent tidings concerning Dr. Livingstone are, to say the
as we said before, in view of the profound peace which reigns, least, rather ambiguous :

i even in Champlain Street, will be reduced from its present a r. Livingstones last african discovery i or tribe that lives alto. 

strength of four, to thrce effective men ; but it is believed gether in underground housets. Some cxcavations arc said to be thirty
that t will not thereby lose any of its efficiency, as tle miles long, and have running rls in them. The writings therein, he has

reduction wiII be restricted1 to the paying off of the sentinel heen told by s te he people, are on wins or animals and nor letters.

at the door of the Little House, who is a woodcen-l-geci Thy are said to be very dark and well mae.

fellow, and who, besides being often unsteady in the ranks, Thisis the dîrn tie DiocEF.S ha heard of any peopewrting on letters,

made, like Miss Kilmansegg,such a confounded thumping that, 1s il meant tht thc writings or the people are " dark and well made t'"
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" NOLI IME TANGERE!"?
j FEAN 13APTiSý-rF-" 1Br GAR [SE AXN EM!.FAVT nu SOL. AND IOUG1HT TO 3F AsKEo FirST."

RERE KI.ADDERADDATSýCII-4 ' IigAl. HA1MEN sIE UjNSxERI.'i ýLANZDE NICHT DÎE EùrE GEGEBE- ?"

PAT RICK-" B3E jABERS 1 IS IT 'S ICTIO NArîS à f V 1 T% ÈK A IO0UT? SURE y E'rE SE1i-rNG, US ANr IXELE XýANPLE
iNIR lV Is *THiErE ErTHÉIR 01.' E ANXIOUiS TO 0,AX N" THE T,%ILS 0F: MY COAT?
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THE 20 FOOT CHANNEL.

RESPEC'iFULLY DEDICATED TO TE I1ION. JOHN YOUN;G.

Portly in shape, and massive of limb,
With a nose' that looked like a beacon dim,

Shining far off to welcome the Rover
To a fricndly shore and a shelt'ring port,-
(A simile apt, if you only thought

How often 'twas half-seas over,)

Was the face and the nose of the man I sing,
W'ho, like Charles ic 1st, had not donc a thing

That was worthy of song or story
And the only reason l now relate
The wretched life and the awful fate

Of Dan'l Fitz 1-unk e Doré

1s to warn those readers,-but never mind,
The moral, of course, at the end you'll find,-

So l'il now proceed with my history,
Which, like that novel good folks abuse,
Callecd .Daiy Creese, or the Cord and News,

Is full of be-lood and mystery l

D. Fitz H., in carly' life,
Had courted, then mnarried, next lost his wife;

But, not daunted, lad ta'en another
And when No. 2 had ceaseci to live,
To a thirdi he proceeded his heart to give,

Who proved, say, a " Mrs. McGroother."

And yet lie waxed daily more obese,
Like a striking " landnark of ancient Grease"-

And still his cry vas fatter ;
Tilt his fricnds-who were Frencli-rJl swore " by gar,"
That, if 3luebeard's spouse was a Fatima,

Poor Fitz was a Rt/-mat/r/

No remedy secmed his case to reach,-
He practised what Banting and others preach,

His fat from lis ribs to sunder ;
But lie still increased, till he swore, at last,
Tlat, like that Brighton Pavilion vast,

Fie hiiself, was the new Roharder /

As a last resource, le thoughît le'd try
Some salin- springs whicli are said to lie

Either in or about Cacouna ;
So taking passage for gril Quebec,
He gently sigled, and paced the deck,

When quick as, tioughît, or sooner

The boat gave a lurch, and off ie slid,
Knocked down " by Fate, on the opening " bid,"

Tlo the cold emîbrace of the river
The , boat was backed,-but li never appeared,
And ail wio werc watching " felt miiglty skeered

When poor Dan'l tiey couldn't " diskiver."

And folks say, to this day, near Peter's Lake,
That wlienever J. Y. tic trip doth take,

It certainly riles poor Dan'l
And le " gets'his back up" as, quick as a shot,
Till it's hard to say if there is, or is not,

Such a thing as tile 20 ft. cliannel !

TIMELY NOTICE.
iln the midst of your Christmas revelry, do not forget poor

MacDougal,-cabined, cribbed,-at Penbina. A Governor
without a Governorsliip, is very much like a plum-pudding, in
whiich tic pluns have rebelliously refused to be controlled
by the suet 1

A. B3.

(" Phyicist "is not by any means a new word. It originated with
the Philosophical Magazine niany years ago, and is very coninonly
used.-ED. Dio.]

THE DEVIL DISCHARGED.

The Editor of tlhe Richmnld Guardian has been absent,
and left lis paper to be printed by his "faiily and the
devit." Had le said our, or his, devil, w-e should have
known that he referred to an embryo printer, but lhe boldly
says //e; therefore. we assume that, like the celebrated
Michael Scott, lie ias obtained Satanic aid in producing lis
weekly paper. It looks, however, as thougl le had fallen
out with his familiar ; lie does not tell us vhy, but lie says
his family and the devil don't want to try it again. It
certainly cannot be hard work that has frightened old Nick,
for lie could not find a situation where there is less to do.
Nothing in the paper, and one sleet b/anc/ Truth is, ve
think, that he found, in Richmond, no field for lis work ;
cverything going on pleasantly under the care of Doctors,
from Yankeedom, who teach that there is no future state
of rewards and pu nisinments.

Listen to what the Guardinci: says, and fancy the pleasant
tea-party of. the Editor's wife, family, and the devil. Pity
his going away though !-le could not have been more
innocentlv employed, at least so far as the world at large is

concerned. But who, gentie Guan/ian, willfill his place ?
The " Guardian" this week has been got out almost entirely by the

Editor's family, with the assistance of " The Devil," but they donm't waint
to try it again.

On a second perusal of the above renarkable paragraph,
DtoGENEs perceives that the meaning is that' the Editor's
family don't want the Devil's assistance any more. What
bas the old chîap been up to?

NOTES AND QUERIES.

NOTE.-In addition to what your correspondernts say about
"buxom," i1 would mention that, in ail foreign dictionaries
which I have been able.to consult, it is translated "yielding."
Every old quotation given, applies it to man, but the more
modern writers, in applying it to woman, never use it in the
sense of " yiclding." Like " obey" in the Prayer-book, it
lost its sense when applied to the fair sex. M.

NoTy.-In one of your recent numbers your correspondent " G. M."
derives the word Samite from the Greck, Hexamias or /ex, six, and
Mitas, a thread. If this be true, it is I think an unique instance of the

prefix lex, so familiar to us in such words as /exameter, //xagan, &c.,

being corrupted into an s. Is it not more probable that the words would
corne fron Samos and Alitas ? The Island of Samos was in ancient times
always celebrated for its silk.

A. B.

QUERY .- I have no questions of a phiilosophiC or literary
character to propose, but vill any of your Celtic friends tell
me when Kelt,-the ancient pronunciation,-was softened
into Celt. Was it when the Hiighlandnen .re// their trousers
and took to kilts ? M.

QUitRY :.-The following, apparently,verysimple query appeared some-
time ago in the Scientsfc American. Several replies were received, but
thcy werc all most unsatisfactory. The query is worth transferring to
Dmocrss.

What is the reason that a razor cuts better, after being dipped in hot
water ?"

WORDS ENDING IN "IST."

Our Yankee neighbours have recently coined a new series of words of
this kind. As long as the practice was confined to such expressions as
walkist, jumnpist, biiliardist, &c., Dioc1FNEs looked npon it as simply a
new species of sporting slang. lie was, however, much horrified the
other day when a friend informed him that he was a writist. The last
new word of this kind appears in Dr. Carpenter's recent letter to the
Mayor. It is " Physicist," neaning one Iearned in physics. Gentle
reader, try to pronounce this word if vou can. Should you have the
slightest impediment in your speech, such a task would be pAyrically
inpossible. Would it be right to terni the learned Doctor, a Scientificist
or a Sanitarianist?
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Yct wC_-vre atn front froin Sorinardy,-whilc you corne frein the,
Igîtch=n

mg nther,, as:jI told vou, was a Patroncss of rMmack*-,.
I V/hile yours-sehe migin,'perhaps. bc held the fen among the Kalmnecks ;
IAnd' howv . vouid horror freczce cach haîr in L.adv Sarah's wig,

CORRESI>ONNDENCE.

DEA&k Dio t-Excus thc f.nilîarit y, buit Yoeu 1,,1W It Is a w2y %ic
miilitary 11cce have got.

The reason for my addresn -ou ia this t The other day, certain persons
here, spotc: slgîi ý bf _Îciterary aCcemip.lishmicts cf the gentlemen
of the arnrsv. i majuntane<lthe contrary opinion of course. an;d rend ýto
thein a spIlxidid bit cf poétry. wnitten bi'my friend Capiaini ia-Warren,

"1ofours.«. .\ost of thent admîired i ve& nmuch, but two or threcý iellows
were radieré disparagi ng in tbeLr reniaries, and 1 sendi it te you te décide the
question. 1 have a diîm idea that it appeared before ,izi sente obscure print;
but .1 clairx for i he iînmýrt-ality it deýser-vcs in the lumîcious pages of - )îo-
cmS zs,-to quoe rsl. R.' cloquent ivords. The pocin was compoýsed under
tic (ollowling intcresting circunistances: Oregimient. was stationcd ini

tic renoNncd Cityo( Quebec-Wol>fe. you know. and 2itt liat sort of thing.
-whe, as thc Chancellor of theE,-xchequer said, the young ladies Iladore
the Offceers" In our. tuine, the belle o( the place-sonietnles ealled

a ario ack " by vulgar and envious.people-vas the beauttiful
PeWy .. ,cPhec. 'M iss Peggy %vas a stunner, 1 tell vour ; ct i0 in hier

satin'shoe.s, ivith long ilien ringlees, ,:-c.-tra. 2N[v'inprc_,sionable friendi
Fiez. wvhunzsý alivavs sighing aiter somec girl or other, and gent rallsv haIt-
a-dozcrr ai once,4 <ehf desperaicly in love uith -Miss M.%cl'hce ; td his
attentions, :,as usual, seon becaîne tovrn tale'. Conscqueéntiy, 1'.Old
Mýother, YaIc," as our voungster atetin tcly îyld thar respcted lady,
eonsideredl î lier duty tei bring thé gallant Captai'n to book. At bis nexe
.isit,' therefore, therec she ~vsacýcrdinglv. dressed in lier velvct goîvn

à:nd. y cllo-w turban, loolâng as awiii 'as :thé V"bIc (Ecumecniha
Counil-Popec, Cardinals, artd Bishops, ail rolled into one. Fiez, though
a cool harad, rvas frigheccn±d. 1 suspct. Nrsk. Mac asked hinm, at once,
wliat his intentions were. and if hoe meant te ma.rry Peggy. - Good-gad,

,YOU are surely joking !" NNWe ivili draw a veil over the rest of the scne.
,That cvcunig Fita receivéd a lawver's> letter, thire.%-ening him %wieh an:
action for Ilbreacli ot promnise" for' /£o,ooo. 1le did n1o: artawer this

lepîstie, in Clic belief iliat it ivas another jokec. or that any one %vlio could
ase kiff. for £,oo nîust bce insane. lly a curious coeicicience. lie hsd!
recent1y rccived a ieter(roin bis ltady.mo;her. informing him ehat she
W-as ligdanj;crously ill ci a: severe edah;adsectnne

hlm to cofrne home iniediatclv, atid rècive li dincg blessing, bercre
lier departure fer aniother andI better %worid., lie letiet course. :y next
dav's mail steamer for England. I 1t is only neee-sary te add, chat a irecle
ai . er the nclancholy . vent L have des-criLbcd, M Iss -eg lc.Phc iras
jeined in the bonds of: matrinfocv te M r. Abcl Green, 0< Quebcc; ,and I
learn by .the last London 7-n- mt hat the l 1Ion- C aptain 1 itz-\Warrcn
(G. G.,) %wss ireddec'te 'Miss; Martha Pogers. sole chuld an-id licrcs-s oi
Abrahams Pogers-, Esq.. Uic etuincnt razor-makcr of Birmingba.scî i %eas
greatly pleased ivitt tlic ltter,,picce of, ict-ormiaton. both, becauttse it
showcd that myv friend hsd net ocly Irecovcredi fron't te terrible shocie ot
pardng frreIn Çliss Pleggv., but had Ise msarried a pot ofmne ,t a
noching of Several i. O LI.'s in =%-,possession, whieh 1, 1uck!jî, did net
use for cigar'matclhes. ]3v the advice of a clever man of bsnsIhave
liriten to frinind him oIýthc frt,ý offering te take pavient, iii rase.i-

Se OtI to. irienver voU décide on shavin; f htvnrbeot
beard et v-ours, I shah] send roc agrsorteoflgr'(rFi)
clebratef Mgiec Exceisiors."
I: must'niention c-hat Fitz, iiro -. as excessi--vclv sentitnontal, usecd to Cali
MISPeggy:by flhc more pccical niaine of Msary. Vus

T. t NN)LIuLLc Aj.,(.

Toronto, 3 -oth Nvnbr
TO MARY.

Adieu ! adicu J-or vre must part, alasq, niy dcarest Mary;
But, Love, hkc 'rime, vou knotv. bas witigs, ind L.ave, likc Tien, musc

varv
AndI J, ito latcly gl;cd:on' "in Pleasure's facr-y carrnage.
Vin rous'd, as: by a thunder' shocl,, by that holgoblîn r.Marriag

Mary! thet hing is tee absurd jut thicie. that to thc Fail
ican trace back miv ýancesters, Jhile you bave ncoc at al

Acd brieht as arc î hose Jhazel cýyes,,-,that swcet amîilo though bc-

If me scoua ýintroduco, te hcr your . ft sont, NMri. Fir? -TIItEcDITOR OF *a DIOCE%

Thoni, there's- your 'ather-what a bore !m--I sirar te, veu 1, rather tWIIITIRFý ARE WVE DRIFTING?
\Vouhd eut ni," moustache., or my throat,1 than lîsteti te ylour father, ýýý.1 , ý,_ ý_ 1--

As, hour doa heur,- hc pross n amacs thc weary night. Àre ti ('acisehI nuiho onhelmtî iecniaic
in talking of' sucli zhings as ne'er aire narnod te cars poliaa. oh tue Ata n Ianste bc reprodît1cd .in - Our- .117dcxr?'! Oni

ulId iagine so frmraîrgte ollowing adlve rti -enc'rit, which a-.f)
Then, to, your dcîvdy sister janc-howv she dcx "Youtitg Loe"iualparod laîcly in anc eornwpp
She'df be -Ur.ong tIc Hýotte nto.ts the 'Venus et tire Kraai .1érmr,-native, yo.0.u f 1g wocîn, t wek andI iront'Proýtestaint."

Il

Prnc ritnLted ic < t JmSitrean uluc ,'te1'orerr ,euK Iuc.t, iIe f<. , i JmaSî eintt(h'o M, ct

Sîlill, these, periiyi Mi ItLl bc 40ornc-aunt, asefathgr, ohr..But what o11 eart 1 werc WC to (la iith that Yahoo, your brocher,?

Once miore, adieui I n tar-olT lands, ani(1 rsec roam,
My thougbîs-shail %vng thecir> flight te you, ikc birds that scck thcir

fond %os ill brcathe,..Or.jou-eocto unsen,
Mien Viii a.'%vandrer iorlojrn, andi yen are Mrs., Grcen

Ne more wev'll lisiger.'.side by' side. s4long théiNomrVl* th 'nleL)ne mo0n-lit river,
Ne or lIlClasp "vei ue'at, eer more! O, neyer

Thé ship awaits, I -;ail at tve,:wifii many a burstlngsîgh,.
Wild a1nguish burnisig in niy: hcart, the saIlt tear in [Iy oye.

hil wiî> should crue( fortunc froiwn on, such a love as Ours?
W'-hy6 -hould ive ever tind that thonîs arc mingled uith lie, lowecra>
N'et' think of hmý wlitisc seul 'is .dark-+wh£-Sc worldi is blea.k and

Vour liarry Cecil Percy, Xevillc Flunimcry Fitz Warreni

EX PLA NAIO.0e

1 In flic CYnic's last nunîbe>r appeatrcc a cartoon that scns te have
g.Yen consideramble uibrsgce one 'or more indiiul hs'1gsfi
cient inflouence te procure thc inse-ýrtiot1 o( deprecacerv* litragrtph.s in ciîy
paliers Tire/keald led thic vani -e Aa ant imext'c inimedialcly
<ellhowed suit -ýtb later in a dubious -,ert of %vay. asý îii lad ucwvilinglv
comrplicd ividli thc irisheis os' tlie aggrievceL l)O;i's ta îcb obligic

tebi r.~:rert for tioir attentiins. «*rbev, doubtless nt etrt
he, whlit mhIlit thé publiC taste, and .zre ctîclerld 16 a:Fs.umc thé rcsr-:of

Meniers,-cvcn tetehhleehr le bas te ihaîi ee for m2cv kindlî
noCi ces in tintes past-all Uic more ac t blebcattse they wCc ÇetIo
be desenri--but; réernt ec:iricts hcad hî:n 'ta beg. X; A 111rtic-ular
(avor, %hathîcy wIil. ici future, refrain (reina praise, ard C onfine tbecle.rc-
te pointing out bis îc.dlus Erecrylodv TCIcd an ufvîriî

crccs.but stcerutyped praise(al' flat on the p>ub.lic cssîe-paticulailv
iter itlia2 bendicee ht hcao bc bes1toirctl eIqualîy on wo)rtlw
andIuuotyojca Censure. hoiver, heatL% to cquirv and l.erusa!.
andI as a result of omer (nictîds crittci.smti and et clrrt:nun i:ka
pulpit refëreiice.- on Sicday Issýtl ït ini a tact tliat thé sale cf or lait
number consýidcrabiy exceedecd that cf odhers, frOm t'fic. tea tite journal.

The tolliwin letrer ,wihl appraredf in Thiurs;lsiy's Itkrua/d caplaîtu

K<x ciHURCIL .&'"5 I3OGCeS.

St.î.-A paarpt . M>-dîa/ ý-i e«wnr wi the kaa ai,,,i
catIL 3 .or .sPha..tiSl ndî~ 't2mrk. 1 Mly,0 rc'ur ~.ale of:.Uuke to xirc tht .,,

Mîracnt PLI,= ini tiir ,icx% WM4c.

tu ch,ar, î4dc.îtd .. flr nir, si e;a,'dq thé ýïaAcV .4, th hniMtl

ttdv he- it, zn.Z m Miî eîici,,. ~ru, irct ocht "ît~thai, g0ec -, tii: /('ai, 0icceàc%.rf.ntaeit iuî et i..iaI7 y
w; ue i' 'ph rz~ tmr «,'er a. esf.

Il h,,~..,X<càte.a iry ennd4 ai,,!ibir ie jait.:a pQ.i.Âidiv tdt .he cnnc eUy
[flot ~ c .. nur amjr-cern o scr.1,~,,n,, f tt* anm .;fYsa

î h> ,hecior"r îve s 'l t.ilm r ei, fîtepa;ttdt h. me t;ht rra z i
.tou.a their Min-fr-for tii, cvnee hait =r,: ye'- tittoans fictnnm'V 0ls;a,. i
lit able tn ei*2 nY .01 .raixcabe~e'rt' niDe' h.t dt>it w-oh Dr. l1vnc anM
tire I'.lJrr, , Kr.,r chr-h t,lirtt 4. thvr;iuj irm-. s i ,., ,iut:eî io- re
thtieeay te d~. eerc'.it it. 'wo I.tou ', ,le î.udt t, e i h.ar
ou.t Sir Limniti. tt iar n, tru :nath4 the, Cime'> ioef; hn.,tait bit deift,4 zot
tit ate.' Cc-epii.o l- r 1 4c ;. àtîvj id t.er> 1t c i Copa hure, .uve

Cliiihi mtftet WOt etne, «naîc in. for à Iha, t' fa hÏ tIrai
,es~,m a:~ethc tÀmi,, f. 1Mtrrî-d - ,ri1tu haie p4à«

What sw, tire lai,. S,, hAr 1rat te- %bc fmh4<.azi4n <. ilIo~trsterrîrn Av
t ,rndrie.t, thet. they art. a. (el>.:K110,chereli 1* ;,d. ilrll iem saîain%<ef

.a C.-l" ain the. ~-f'~ ,la.-'-h "çiticed;tl t bc plr t,'u t bc t~îli ci thei
(.liuci tirbe. l.ta hrii a--mee it t. xirre niai thai thre m.9ney r.%&ed Msi-

Lit,~~ ~~ > t a-iidedIa .. Id Ire- ir .at r . , h iý4 CAed, nia: l.hotcia, î
tirh oie eitt,,,-- 4-., te le- cf s t hme fit..mîoal atiami. ni'flic Chlît r ti
-ho, iz ieidr.tore dirîer a thnle pr.pdiy üi hoetdiez a Co.nt t"r tract a

Stt. flc y Lfa' 'A,, h And bl-.c fthre ,?îî x% a e,~
re~-,ti~t e. er 4<r- ra e-f.,tm,.-, t a:x * tr. Irie and, hi-r Eiden

riein tht <,,, lir ttnded ta, *îike a 'bioi ai a ins lqcinalr 1 rac,

Your 0bcdýeam a.rprai,



DIOGENES.

CIAS. ALEXANDER & sON,.' «n
Whoiesaie and R etai Confectioners " " "

TA]I JUST R EC'lvED A LARGE SUPIL Y OF 0 ?A

H.LR.]I. )RINCE A R\TILUR C

J. Wl! H [TTA KR.

C. Hl. STEWAR%%IT, îo llt.muR v St im-r ______
the -l -.IAR

l. It" STEWA mrnT, and Utunvc lTanT . . .

r n sc a i ena st oatisf rt cia t TeIth witH

pin. uud.r the nittoos nxitic, for fitis cents
.ch. c m chbe.e mdade for Yc rePlarig tdd
enuitth inder iii nnelr laiîl agent l. e
Cial teeth are taken. ave noney, time, aidi
trouble by going to li Bleury Street.

F LANNEL OUSE,:

395 Nøre Dame Sr. 395
W'. nlOWI E & GO

FOR ONE fONT]/ ONL Y.

GREAT CE lA P CAS H SA LE

H E

FOR .iIA

OYAL OSTUIME RACKERS,"

TS ME13ODIES L UGGAGE."
^ýlSO• l i

ELS OF. ALL KINDS MADE DAILY
IAGE BREAKFASTS AND SUPPER PARTIES SUPPLIED

AS USUA'

391 iVoire Danme Streei.

ILDRENRS& SLEGHS.

ve Avolrment ofthe alove now arrived from the OTTAWA FACTOR Y,
O £E 5L WHOLESALIE AND RETAIL, AT THE

SPR>I1NC F3 ED DE POT.

S W, H !I. JT ES[DLE & CO.,
'5s ST. JAM ES STR EET.

" Once Used, /fhvays Used."

OOKSF RIEND BAKINGPOWDER
KING il TJ7OU TEAST AND BYA Y ORE WHO.ESOME

)CISS, .4 LLKI.yS 0F I J., RO1 LS, BNS, TEA.
or CAKES, AA PAX CAKES; A/io, /,IE CRUIST

AND OTh'ER PASTRY.Fait & Wmf/er
llis valuable Preparation entirely dispenses withI Yeast in the making of Healtthy
R OSand Nuiritiu, read. In naking Pie Crust and Pastry, the aid ai a amali

To lie cleared off and sold at Co5r Pxtlce quantiy of the Cook's Friend will enable thrifty housekeepers ta save three-

quarters of tit imtual qnantity of Shartenting . and Pastt, =sd-! mitli it is ligliter
F AmNCre iliy thai pachet, aise the regiN

hod-:nFac rilled Camblric Over Skirts. ,he nd .t lteta dezsen r>'rer F2ic 9<1. i .vr Is -inmle)ihIutr" tered trade mark, sstth.

6 d en 1<k Muihn F'riled Oser SÇkim, alane. FUI. directtons %
i o. , orfor se arc 0n caad. An aniculara-

6 doye con et .'lau rle srSit, tettnl se1ati stt ca tcea leGtks Friend has caled forth

15 doaen Fancy MohuAr Oser SktSno rus imitaocs. but no, ane riraI. It tîceda but a ingie tiI te secure ha
lit s iutzhr and contant use, and sari' the qotasýionl ai the head or shis: "O,.cn

6 dfrn Plam Scarlet Wtcey tser 6S.:;t. a , ',t:ssto." lhi C.ok's Friend laking Po wder la tanufactured only by
t:v.. for bs. 3d1.
oen iAlpsaca QuUlcd Oser Slart
M.6 Mn 7.M 41., for \I. 6A.
6 lialian 'Clth Crer Skirts

y05.t 3m s . : 7 . 6<d
a dozen Black Quulted s"3, I i. foc sale bY al Grocr and. Druggst

tw.for 4ee dlone. Fu drecrions T'ou) oout twhhe licvitcn.
eno a a torkd J.he gerea sucs feo ss e o s n d sa d r

. OOKNG EARE-.

p1AC1CLRA'l& . GLASS N/ 001OM
I i Iordo ri itlM tîlatîtsinedLOUIS BARN E & C

An)WfrslSyaford T for' sae by all r pca eG

etsiv,,th roliu chaout iProc e:
ftdoe in I , l toei5tgs ts ant %%elr sk t n0 '. c-llection of the LatsiPictures jus: rceis'ed. and nili bc sold at London priera

Nrotre uligcan' o i itaos Strets Lery description af l'icttre Fratsîing mtalle ta aider.

111tituctin il bc11lt giseti in tlit Etigiit LOUIS BARRE & CO.
aiu French :a5 ti'5 1r r 1' 5 7 '< l,.v D

ndnesc InM l des, A BI UR OP, K l1J G A "TIRRORS

Associata,.Fsui!AlMteEInstGtL A<lSs RÇtOOMjSt

Catb-die- will lie Cfret ail atîtrs wili LOUIS BARRE.& CO.

'ia fec ofA$çt r thsead.Mn.r d a e .

Ilstopmýpoae >oîinig ittumt sent!in their' _____ ' ' ________
pesnîct es on or bsf are lut te Dsohmlter For C.o.1ggIS

HUTCIIISN isos', uc. Dr. li~ * ~ .1cEs
n eO uder oh t ton of riuAE R ad 'Sant & ' ot catins-

EDW RU . Gor the AN buath of ienhmg nl

PIl. a. a is M.
4 

be
. McCO2NKEV'S NEVOSE OMFOR

Ca îp en ted oi te Las esr principue. i wARcwe a wlUS S,
Ousersr cooket in r M av on tsof minute' F meo der'S

tru ise nen s ai ILO IGBRE&USO.

g.ll.ir Sîpply rcOiS( per EOpRS dail. OR

C ien cC~n /'ail c .30 & ST . JM he admle edeste;lthrw SRR.E&

pay a fee of. 5 orth saI. - T, - - - -- - -- _ - -? - iI-- ~ -s iW- E-

'I I . ~ l'ost~o~~~* MO~V'TREA £

7 UST PUBLIS 1/ED,

STARKE'S POCKET A4 LMANAC

FOR 1870.
Contains Lists of the Imperial, Dominion,

ànd Provincial Covernments. Menibers of the
Senate and House of Commons: also, the
Covernentail ofatactaa the Dominion.

1nd tue 1,"roinces of Ontarin. Quebec, N
Scotia, Ntsc Brunswick, Newfeundlland. and

Prnc Ewad slantd,-the Custonîs ,T-.%iT,
&c.. &c.

A large imount If Municipal, Ju.dicial.
Postal. anîd Geteral. Inrormalil rela:ing to
the Chties af2MNreal ubc Ottassa.

The New Fire Alarm Telegraph Sint>al
Bo-es, and a new Plan of the Cityo Monteal.

For sale at the Blook Stores and News
Offices. Price Cents.

J. STA R E & Co.,
Printers and Publishers.

Qysters at M\cConkeysJ

Messrs. J. G. McKenaie & Co.
A. R. Rbertrson & Co.

Wmn. Workman, Es.q.. Prcs. City Bank.
Walter Ron, Esq,, M.P.P.. Picton, Ont.

LECGO & CO.,

Leggo/>y>er.,
E/cc/ro/y/†ersr,

S1ereo4perr,
Chrorno and Engraver.r,

and

Geieral Princrs by' Sean Power.
OFFICE : 10 PLACE D'AK>ES,

WoRis<: 339 ST. ANTOlE STREET,

A/OXTREA L.

Mays, P/ans, Bosk I//ustrations, SA'w-
Cards, Labels. Commercial Work of every
desc'//t~ro, e.zecued ,n a superoer .ry/e, ai

urs/s ecedented/y /o prrzces.

WILLIA M BEA UCIAMP,
(Late wih J. Palmer)

Hair Dresser,
64r cRAJG sTREET, %.FAR BLFzV STREET,

.IIONTR E AL.

Shaving. Hair Cttting and Shampooing.
Wigs and Toaupees constantly on hand or made

ta order.
N.B.-Particular attention paid ta Cutting

Children's Hair.

AL FR ED BA 1L E Y,
A rchite,

PLACIE DAtES HILL.

Quasti/tus Taken<, and A r/ ice~rs' WVork

Men-rure<d.

NTHRACITE GOAL

Welsh and Am ercan Anthracite Coals for sale
in lots to suit purchasers, to close a consign-
ment.

ALS0 FOR SALE.

MAPLE FIREWOOD.
NEWCASTLE GRATE COAL,
NEWCASTLE NUl' COAL,
SCOTCi STEAM COAL.

E. J. CHARLTON,

OtFîcE : 3S5 Craig Street.
Y CLorner Barclay and St. May Strects.

ilousekeepers suppied, free fi dust or dirt,
in: tlieir col) celiars. in iron bses



$1'RO-Il pýVIDF.XTj .off Clicap the 3tgcs~SOck in
Ei--IU I .; o tD.rier il) . the Ciîty.

A. MîtTC-,CLL., Elq. krý N~XV E$- SalARIrer,O<l
J.F JrEa. b. CouL.so,ç. E-.&IIIL L SlCS'X<, ~.

G M~)Tt 0 T- Lrp:r. D. )curie;) klait
OSWALD IiROTHR_, f .i~ EAýýRS ESCfi.Crp,

o:re. 55 .~oc - S;*. ~ ST J S Ernci Eaic T.c. Coffcin . a::).,
Ofie s t Fa.o. e Sre. Pino/fories, Cabinet Or,ýeans, iandý ,Ilflsical rils/i :tncnts, uc.&:, ban I a

_çi:ut. Cý.çbc:r t$ô,) tie f ire o
F I S - C!. .Sl in ~' gh irinlxnk<Ir, poà.it

p RIVAT E B OARD1iMGj O NTARIO ?\IEDICALk "7L IlVDZA tTE ST-a.. M K.rha,!d , i:K'

ESTABLISHMENT. TTAWEIYJuN~-
HLI ~. . A L L , ýo . C u r t F I c Lî e , s: r . eýi c a " , \ r \ S . E ~ A I E n > 0

HARK LBTO SMTH t b Agocitrt and Mmer. $'1-k l,,,t, -

inUF- Kmox vý in', a: es t.a î-aeý, 'Ei-e e Si-uiday, al M n rirali 13 0S
S:. iia:enlin Mo"ee (reai-ea ppo he t 1'o:agý 'r E Wd riLE <I c 'jr:in a ace) t .here àsie rrit illâ pea- -6 -6 - ~ t ; su ng>tr.......(;rt-,, E- rero hR tSMi <)il e e .-:oeceîve.tn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c air.)cý Icirth ,3;rn'. a FtAN% T E D T 'L 1 Eti L ::r ish .yU.auht o lriirr:

Rd--ci e on e i; .ii af er t itt. a~. ; 5 D cGil, T.mte Cgb oft~ bed4.c,~ b 'btbr .- havie. îý c Ir

Johrucsndl p>e ii. e E -o Ici:nbe ah adde.: t.'> ''< a,

TO LE7, fCATHEDRAL ]llOCK, fb~ Brjnsynsui
k~ATFIREE-STOIRYVCITST> 1 - ie.i.:>u~esî îcr

ST>ZtC-. s.e the Gahrder Oi 7i-.JJ< /U
jlh -. e r.]lE Er.s <r.r., u- r-oer

Api o. 
7 r -'/r In i -a c ' T 1. iir-.t.*I.,r- .) - 4F'

H.T OG I Ùt Ga1a y 0'_<.~~i; tt-or,.î 5 e~TO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~m Lth. -x 0 r,-':X~rr Vrt' -i sr~u >trc .he~
C. IL T. U-, G FIt£.r) ,,a..a.r . . . !rrer

-r. -iR. -r TLGG X M,,'an e ;Iry~ T,

6, St. jame.' Sircet. -- I.yo ~rnwd tctf M 0 i Li E
'3f~~~~viv Or tOflc 14 :r;. E ~ T

_______ . B. AI4FE

St.e 7aFe iri f ee:,oU0 , IN ANY QUwI>.~efS-iýrtý!. co.1.l') 1',A.L r15.àiuutr'zI Streé,, IRA1VST 1S1L5. L '4IiS '.2r..fprý.r. r>eo1T 7)2 el- Srictru- r~i.;. h

7'3 E0 YS TER S FMAk.; tel" KSV$( e,.A.L I,,
ARE 71-E BES T! C -rH O.,.re.o:

B - of ECA SE.C eoPu ctnz d r in thre, Ao.sree, e.b c e th-e Ce*r-lwaîd t ri cr .<,> And.-i ah,,>M.AARZL Usi:ed ofttm RTEs S~r:n rrn) r h~~,RI~u~ IIRANII.~~,rrL''-r
Suttu. *f~IENNESI-.Y d,. cre' o,. rev 't e-f 1 Pid r i.

QYSTERS i QYSTIERS Au pernene h '.t n)c:~cr OE' uERE. r~>-e~r.. irtIr riar: d.rrtr '-

BANCROFTr & SHARPE etocs fAeý Ca.rksa'(r- s.ro IkALVOISIE ! , F_ F_' A,- ,rr .e,
1
:-r , ber: '.ttrcr

A "d afl - tei E CA USE hair, edn (Purerr 5po c 4'of :beeae tht r .~I-1e Doiaoxu 1). l'asrr.te.Acnow reciving:hr ti 3JJ3Pa-ý c BO=% Firot MtNN Cm, Cara.o htJelieusc .ar.tC11HOICE BA L TIMe ORR QYSTER B at ter) Po,t. -cotes tht propr errIe AT, 'rTt Ne'w roi>,
ahandbttr of cur O>tmr-. and) :ýhy arc .......~IO S - -

- I'ext0 Bech î.. ,j .wy dclivered io: the pureha-er in the beci. F lrr Irt.'7 1 IIL M ADIE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT ar,.) mos perfect onrdition, _______CIS EY AY

No. S-r.JýF Ju s Rrse.. B E C A U S E w, e ý are bct OnI ir jete îh~eG,.IDe1~au f e Ace.-
MAGASIN DU LOUVR.E, I ~Shippem o aiOyrrtmr from the bcdo, in ~N.UAGN, fIOWR' rrN ETLTR
-ýI GA I' DU LOi RE. 1&t. ire,.kpr cb"ap c..:rc:rr'Notre , Y. ti t htr F reaber ate~ ore NEURAI.Gié m rr) dpin arat. . err i2 78 Dame Si'. te-r'c Si. 0" ý than >a>y cile the Juw-, Fac, lif et. Necit.f. & .dotb il nise x ot.c %dra tI. , cecim P R e R

.:;;, &tt c.~ld .. mlIýn of PUR MRoh on. r
r' C V iVA t D &~~~~~' E C A us SEWC art tht i on y Oyter 'e-r"r- tIn t051ttin «C5a de tS,. ova1 l~.b~ a:.a a- 'ae

S 1 L K S If O S 1 E R Y. diy, Gecs0eUmoL.s1pe Eprs.o 2:sl PECTORAl ,.x" - ree ar nd it ;ie.rdir. hzç et.:
FALLnnets DRErmy eSE'Sedt. MA1TE

BON N ETS, IIAT S. F EA TIf ERS 1) ou'onxr;.ýfxM f )an und) tht CUite. Sa
F LO E RS.- RU FFL E 5,.' Thty arc Pu*t uP ini the ueateot possible An il.beand cl-rz Oaj"grHOd.ur A 1HOWRD'T S PlaTI.i theoflmi!irL A C E S, & c. , mnnr. and furnished tither in Cae-s, Ke, CouEh.. and) CoWs, w'hoop4ot Cough. ere, &tr= (stoP lic Bruildînp. %Ilnufàctiurng Esta1b-

The- Millincry Show. Ri om of this Esbih Buflk,or in- Shite!. Co."tr order OUtC! Pp td on>. t,> f litmnt,. I'riycate }o ,&C. *
00w Ote-.., AMEICAN YSTE-R Co., GOUI.E , îonbswnm.e-vepre

N. B. - D,-.ci an.) Nfantlt =e-kie- in~ the 7r'r D'xx Tý= intitîo Miited ca u raiy dp
'e-ecst Londot. and Par;s 3tyles B.B S.(ertt aIl h andsn~rnatorC.pnr

en tht premà-s. GteAet tteDnito.. j . j. P'. wz'rîîE s SectIxrv.
A&cnt~ ~ ~ frteD m.o 7 79 S-r. LAwxrxc. 2MA1I S-rx"Mr Il ur L St. S rnment S»rcct. M.ontreal.

7 . r r - r- r r . - . - -.r:. -


